2019 Basketball Results

BOYS 10U DIVISION 2
1ST PLACE- AVAC Komplex Sports 9U
2ND PLACE- Primo Soldiers 10U
3RD PLACE- Cornerstone Basketball Academy 10U

BOYS 10U DIVISION 1
1ST PLACE- BUA Landsharks Elite 10U
2ND PLACE- AVAC Komplex Sports 10U
3RD PLACE- Blackout D.U.C.K.S 10U

BOYS 11U
1ST PLACE- La Verne Magic 11U
2ND PLACE- AVAC Komplex Sports Bulls 11U
3RD PLACE- Rising Stars Basketball 11U

BOYS 12U DIVISION 2
1ST PLACE- Blackout D.U.C.K.S
2ND PLACE- AVAC Komplex Sports 12U
3RD PLACE- Team Concept 12U

BOYS 12U DIVISION 1
1ST PLACE- San Diego Soldiers Blue 12U
2ND PLACE- Primo Soldiers 12U
3RD PLACE- Battle 12U

BOYS 13U DIVISION 2
1ST PLACE- Vision (Pedrosa) 13U
2ND PLACE- Chula Vista Hawks Black
3RD PLACE- Primo Soldiers 13U (Wallace)

BOYS 13U DIVISION 1
1ST PLACE- Primo Soldiers (Davis) 13U
2ND PLACE- California Bearcats 13U
3RD PLACE- La Verne Magic 13U

BOYS 14U DIVISION 2
1ST PLACE- Uptempo Hoops 14U
2ND PLACE- Chula Vista Hawks Black
3RD PLACE- AVAC Komplex Sports 14U

BOYS 14 DIVISION 1
1ST PLACE- AVAC Komplex Sports Bulls 14U
2ND PLACE- Calvary Hornets 14U
3RD PLACE- San Diego Soldiers 14U
BOYS 15
1ST PLACE- Primo Soldiers 15U
2ND PLACE- Hoop Hawks 15U
3RD PLACE- DOCS Elite basketball 15U

BOYS 16U
1ST PLACE- La Verne Magic 16U
2ND PLACE- San Diego Piranhas 16U
3RD PLACE- Chula Vista Hawks

BOYS 17U
1ST PLACE- Central Valley Hornets 17U
2ND PLACE- Davis Hot Shots 17U
3RD PLACE- La Verne Magic 17U

GIRLS 12/13U
1ST PLACE- Chula Vista Hawks
2ND PLACE- CV Legacy
3RD PLACE- San Diego Piranhas

GIRLS 14/15U
1ST PLACE- Chula Vista Hawks
2ND PLACE- Next Level Select
3RD PLACE- Trust the Process

GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL
1ST PLACE- La Verne Magic
2ND PLACE- San Diego Piranhas
3RD PLACE- Breakaway